INTRODUCTION
The incidence of human papillomavirus (HPV) -positive oropharyngeal squamous cell cancer (HPV-OPC) has increased dramatically over the past three decades. [1] [2] [3] [4] Despite the newly appreciated importance of HPV16 as the primary cause of oropharyngeal squamous cell cancer (OPC), we have a limited understanding of how oncogenic oral HPV infections are transmitted or progress into cancer. Case-control studies have indicated oral HPV infection is the principal risk factor for HPV-OPC. [5] [6] [7] Sexual behavior is consistently associated with oral HPV infection. Indeed, in many cross-sectional studies, having performed oral sex on a higher number of recent or lifetime partners is associated with increased odds of prevalent oral HPV. [8] [9] [10] [11] However, because sexual behaviors are generally colinear, it is difficult to distinguish which sexual behaviors are responsible for HPV transmission from the genital tract to the mouth. Deep kissing (ie, French kissing) 9 ,12 rimming (ie, oral-anal contact), 11 autoinoculation, 13, 14 and peripartum exposure 15 have also been associated with prevalent oral HPV infection, albeit inconsistently. 16 Many patients and their partners have anxiety about HPV transmission and partners' cancer risk. Therefore, we evaluated oral HPV prevalence among patients with HPV-OPC and their partners to better understand these risks.
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Sample Collection
At each study visit, oral exfoliated cells were collected using a 30-second oral rinse and gargle method with 10 mL of Scope (P&G, Cincinnati, OH) mouthwash. A detailed computer-assisted self-interview (CASI) risk factor survey was also collected at each visit, including questions on demographics, tobacco and alcohol use, and detailed sexual behaviors. At study baseline, a blood sample and cancer history were also collected. When a history of previous HPV-positive cancer was reported by a patient or partner, we attempted to obtain medical record confirmation of the cancer. In addition, partners had a head and neck examination to screen for cancer by a head and neck surgeon or medical oncologist. Medical record abstraction of treatment and local tumor testing results were also available for patients. The study was approved by the institutional review board at each study site.
Laboratory Methods
HPV DNA detection in oral rinse samples. Oral rinse samples were tested for 36 types of HPV DNA using PGMY 09/11 primers and line-blot hybridization as previously described. 17 In brief, DNA was purified from oral exfoliated cells using a magnetic bead-based automated platform (QIAsymphony SP; Qiagen, Venlo, the Netherlands) and then analyzed for 36 different HPV DNA genotypes using PGMY09/11 polymerase chain reaction (PCR) primer pools and primers for ␤-globin, followed by reverse line-blot hybridization to the Roche linear array. The same method and laboratory were used to generate oral HPV infection data in the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) 2009-2010. 8 All oral rinse test results presented were ␤-globin positive.
Baseline oral rinse samples were also evaluated for HPV16 viral load using TaqMan quantitative (qPCR) in the ABI 7300 real-time PCR systems (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) as previously described. 18 Detection of HPV DNA in oral exfoliated cells cannot distinguish infectious viral particles from intracellular DNA (ie, whether it is active HPV infection able of being transmitted or HPV DNA sloughed off from tumor cell where DNA has been integrated and is not infectious).
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Methods for HPV antibody detection in blood samples. Blood samples (1:100) were tested centrally for HPV16 L1, E6, and E7 immunoglobulin G (IgG) antibodies by programmable enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay in the Anderson laboratory as previously described, 20 modified as single-plex assays in 96-well plates. 21 Proteins were expressed using a human HeLa cell lysate in vitro transcription/translation system (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA) and blocked with 10% Escherchia coli DH5␣ lysate prepared by sonication. Luminescence was measured in relative light units (RLUs) as a ratio to GST-antigen control. Cutoff values for positive serology were defined as the mean plus three standard deviations of the RLU ratio observed among healthy volunteers (n ϭ 81).
Methods for tumor HPV detection and classification.
The 164 patients with HPV-OPC were classified as HPV positive based on centralized testing (n ϭ 55) for HPV16 by in situ hybridization (ISH), 22 institutional oncogenic HPV ISH testing (n ϭ 66), or institutional p16 immunohistochemistry (n ϭ 43; 25 of whom underwent institutional PCR testing; of these 25, 88% [n ϭ 22] were HPV16 positive), given that both ISH and p16 are currently being used in clinical settings to identify HPV-OPC. Sixteen additional patients and their partners were excluded from analysis based on negative centralized testing for HPV16 (n ϭ 8) or negative local p16 (n ϭ 8) results (data not shown).
Analytic Methods
Characteristics of patients with and without enrolled partners were compared using the 2 test for categorical and test of medians for continuous variables. Oral HPV prevalence in patients and partners were compared with the weighted prevalence in a population-based sample from NHANES 2009-2010 data, restricted to individuals 45 to 65 years of age, for comparability with the study participants.
The oral rinse samples were considered HPV positive for any oral HPV if any of the 36 HPV types evaluated were detected on line blot. Prevalence of any oncogenic HPV was defined as detection of any of the following: HPV16, 18, 31, 33, 35, 39, 45, 51, 52, 56, 58, 59, 68, or 73. HPV16 positivity was also evaluated using qPCR, where positivity was defined using the usual laboratory cutoff (copy number Ͼ three in 2 L of oral rinse sample tested); results when copy number was Ͼ zero are also presented because of the research hypothesis regarding possible low-level transmission of oral HPV DNA.
RESULTS
Of the 164 enrolled patients with HPV-OPC, 93 (57%) had a partner enrolled. Patients were primarily men (90%), had performed oral sex (97%), and were never-smokers (51%), with a median age of 56 years (Table 1) . Most patients had a tonsil (48%) or base of tongue (40%) subsite. The American Joint Committee on Cancer stage distribution for patients was as follows: primarily stage IV (79.9%) but included some stages III (14.5%), II (4.4%), and I (1.3%) diagnoses. Most cases of stage IV disease (115 of 127; 90.6%) were N2M0 (Table 1) . Four patients (2.4%) had metastatic disease at diagnosis. All 164 patients included had either oncogenic HPV detected in their tumor by ISH (71%) or p16 (29%) detection, and most patients had testing documenting both HPV and p16 positivity in their tumors (67%). Partners were primarily women (94%), had performed oral sex (98%), and were never-smokers (57%), with a median age of 53 years (Table 1) .
Patients without enrolled partners (n ϭ 71) were single (17%); divorced, separated, or widowed (31%); or married (52%) and had partners who were not available or not interested in participating. Patients with and without enrolled partners were similar in term of demographics, tobacco and alcohol use, and lifetime sexual behaviors (Table 1) . However, those without enrolled partners were more likely to report multiple oral sexual partners in the past year (15.8% v 5.8%; P ϭ .001).
Oral HPV Prevalence
Oral HPV DNA prevalence among patients and partners at enrollment is summarized in Table 2 and contrasted with prevalence in the general population of the same age and sex using NHANES data. Although all patients were HPV positive based on tumor HPV or p16 testing, only 61% of patients (100 of 164) had oncogenic HPV DNA detected in their exfoliated oral cells (ie, oral rinse samples) at diagnosis. Most (88 of 100) of the oncogenic oral HPV DNA detected among patients was HPV16. The median HPV16 copy number detected in these 88 oral rinses was 74 (interquartile range, eight to 470). Among 76 patients without HPV16 DNA detected in their oral rinses, only one (1.3%) had Ͼ three copies of HPV16 DNA detected by qPCR. When limited to the subset of patients who had tumor oncogenic HPV ISH testing performed, the proportion of those with oncogenic HPV (77 of 116; 66%) or HPV16 (66 of 116; 57%) detected in their oral rinse samples was similar to that detected among all patients with HPV-OPC (Appendix Table A1 , online only). Oral HPV prevalence was similar in patients with and without partners enrolled (oncogenic HPV, 60% v 62%; P ϭ .82; HPV16, 57% v 49%; P ϭ .33). Oncogenic oral HPV prevalence was also similar among male (61%) and female patients (59%; P ϭ .85) and among patients enrolled at each of the study sites (DFCI, 61%; JHH, 63%; OHSU, 60%; Sinai, 58%; P ϭ .97).
None (0.0%) of the 93 partners had any oral HPV16 DNA detected by line blot. When qPCR assay was used, two female partners had low levels (Ͻ one copy) of oral HPV16 DNA detected, but both were below the normal laboratory threshold (ie, three copies) for positivity. Overall, oncogenic oral HPV prevalence among the 87 female partners was similar to that observed in the general population (1.2% v 1.3%; Table 2 ). There were only six male partners enrolled, two of whom had an oral HPV infection detected (HPV62 and 83), but neither was an oncogenic HPV type, and no HPV16 infections were detected among the male partners by either line-blot or qPCR testing (Table 2) .
HPV Antibody Results
IgG antibodies to the HPV16 E6 and E7 antigens were measured at baseline in 119 patients with HPV-OPC and 44 partners in whom blood was collected and compared with 81 healthy volunteers (Fig 1) . Healthy volunteers were individuals seen at OHSU or MSMS oral cancer screening events during the same time period as the study. Healthy volunteers were primarily women (61%), white nonHispanic (89%), and never-smokers (56%), with a median age of 51 years and median number of lifetime oral sex partners self-reported as two to five. HPV16 E6 and E7 antibodies were significantly more common among patients than partners or healthy volunteers (each P Ͻ .001; Fig  1) . Of 119 patients with blood samples, 55 (46%) were positive for E6-Abs (P Ͻ .001), and 82 (69%) were positive for E7-Abs (P Ͻ .001). Most patients had antibodies to either E6 and/or E7 detected (91 of 119; 76%), but only 34% of patients (40 of 119) had antibodies to both E6 and E7. Sensitivity (ie, proportion of patients with HPV-OPC with HPV16 E6 and/or E7 antibodies detected; 56 of 70; 80%) was similar when restricted to patients known to have HPV16 (as opposed to any oncogenic HPV) detected in the tumor. In contrast, no partners (zero of 44; 0%) and two healthy volunteers (two of 81; 2.5%) had HPV16 E6 and/or E7 antibodies detected (Fig 1) .
Cancer History
We evaluated the cancer history of all participants and asked about cancer in their sexual partners. Most patients and partners reported no personal cancer history and no known history of HPVpositive cancer in their current or former partners. Oral abnormalities and precancers were searched for in partners using a visual surveillance examination by a head and neck surgeon or medical oncologist, and none were identified. One partner (1.1%) and one female patient (5.9%) had a documented history of invasive cervical cancer. In addition, eight partners (9.2%), and one female patient (5.9%) reported a history of cervical dysplasia (one confirmed by medical records and others by self-report only; Table 3 ). Other self-reported cancer history data included a diagnosis of prostate cancer by 4.1% (six of 147) of male patients and a history of breast cancer self-reported by 17.6% of female patients (three of 17) and 4.6% of female partners (four of 87; Table 3 ).
Several patients with HPV-OPC reported a previous partner who had been diagnosed with an HPV-positive cancer, including invasive cervical cancer (n ϭ 3; 2.0%), oropharyngeal cancer (n ϭ 2; 1.4%), and anal cancer (n ϭ 1; 0.7%), but these reports could not be confirmed, because these previous partners were not enrolled onto the study. In addition, one enrolled partner had a previous husband who died as a result of oropharyngeal cancer (before meeting her current partner, who also developed HPV-OPC).
DISCUSSION
As HPV has emerged as an increasingly important cause of oropharyngeal squamous cell cancer over the past two decades, some patients with HPV-OPC and their families have questions about how, when, and why they became infected with HPV and concerns about transmitting these infections. 23 This study demonstrates that most partners of patients with HPV-OPC do not have any detectable oral HPV DNA, suggesting either that oral-oral transmission (ie, kissing) is rare and/or that most partners effectively clear any active infections to which they are exposed. Indeed, oncogenic oral HPV prevalence in partners in this study was similar to that in the general population of the same age. Furthermore, prevalence of both oral HPV16 DNA detection and HPV16 oncogene antibodies was rare among partners, suggesting their own risk of HPV-OPC remains low. However, given the moderate sensitivity of oral HPV16 DNA detection demonstrated in patients (61% had oncogenic oral HPV detected), the presence of undetected or quiescent infection in partners cannot be excluded. 
Abbreviations: HPV, human papillomavirus; HPV-OPC, human papillomaviruspositive oropharyngeal cancer; NHANES, National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey; qPCR, quantitative polymerase chain reaction.
‫ء‬ Ages 45 to 65 years. †Oral HPV infection detected among partners included one infection with HPV51 (oncogenic), one infection with HPV83 (nononcogenic), two infections with HPV62 (nononcogenic), and two HPV16 infections detected by qPCR only.
‡Majority of oncogenic oral HPV infections detected in oral rinse samples of patients with HPV-OPC were HPV16 (88 of 100; 88%). Other oncogenic oral HPV infections detected included: 14 HPV52 infections (8.5%), four HPV33 infections (2.4%), three HPV73 infections (1.8%), two infections each for HPV59 and HPV51 (1.2%), and one infection each for HPV18, 39, 45, and 56 (0.6%).
§All oral HPV results presented, including HPV16 results, were generated by line blot unless specifically indicated by qPCR.
Oral HPV concordance in couples has not been well explored. In one study of couples from a maternity unit, persistent oral HPV infection in one partner was associated with a 10-fold increased risk of persistent oncogenic oral HPV infection in the other partner. 24 However, oral HPV concordance between partners was modest both in that study and in another study of women with cervical cancer and their partners, 13 which is consistent with the low oral HPV concordance observed in our study.
Although most patients had no history of previous HPV-positive cancer, several had a previous or current partner with a history of cervical dysplasia or invasive cervical cancer. This is consistent with transmission of HPV to the oropharynx when performing oral sex on a partner with an oncogenic genital HPV infection. Therefore, cervical HPV and Pap testing for female partners of patients with HPV-OPC is appropriate at the time of diagnosis of HPV-OPC, followed by routine Pap screening consistent with general screening recommendations for all women. Recent research suggests that husbands of women with cervical cancer have approximately a two-fold increased risk of tonsillar cancer, supporting oral HPV transmission by performing oral sex. 25 One report of a husband and wife with synchronous HPV-OPC caused by the same HPV infection has been reported, 26 but this is uncommon. Although all patients with HPV-OPC had either oncogenic HPV and/or p16 detected in their tumors, only 61% had oncogenic HPV DNA detected in their oral rinses, similar to other studies that have suggested moderate sensitivity and low specificity of oral HPV DNA detection for HPV-OPC. 5 Because HPV is often integrated into the tumor DNA of these patients, much of the HPV DNA detected in oral rinses of patients may represent small DNA strands sloughed off from the tumor without the viral capsid and thus not infectious. Variability in reports of oral HPV prevalence among patients with HPV-OPC may also be partially explained by differences in sensitivity of available consensus primer sets and variable sampling techniques. To further explore partners' risk of HPV-related cancer, we measured HPV16 E6 -and E7-specific antibodies. We observed no E6 or E7 antibodies in partners. In comparison, E6-and E7-Abs were detected at diagnosis in the majority of patients with OPC, consistent with our previous reports. 5, 20 This study had several limitations and strengths. HPV-OPC is more common in men, and there were small numbers of female patients and male partners, limiting conclusions on these subgroups. Furthermore, genital HPV infection was not tested. The convenience sample of healthy volunteers was not population based or matched to the demographics of patients or partners. The four clinical centers where patients and partners were enrolled may not be representative of patients seen elsewhere, although results were similar across these four distinct study sites. Strengths of the study include centralized testing of oral rinse and antibody HPV data as well as some centralized tumor testing. Furthermore, this study used a standardized risk factor survey across all study sites, collected risk factor information directly from participants using CASI, and restricted patients to those with incident confirmed HPV-positive disease.
This study demonstrates that oncogenic oral HPV DNA detection is common among patients with HPV-OPC but not among their partners. This is the first study to our knowledge to explore oral HPV prevalence and cancer history in partners of patients with HPV-OPC and suggests that cancer risk in these partners remains low. Partners may have been repeatedly exposed to oral HPV during the many years it presumably took for enrolled patients' oral HPV infections to progress to HPV-OPC. Therefore, the low oral HPV prevalence detected in partners is notable and suggests that most partners have cleared any oral HPV infections that they may have acquired. This is consistent with initial research that suggested most individuals are able to clear oral HPV infections within 1 or 2 years. 
